For the office of PRESIDENT (vote for 1 candidate only)

☐ SHARON KELLY | Incumbent

☐ __________________________

(write-in candidate – please print clearly)

For the office of TREASURER (vote for 1 candidate only)

☑ LESLIE THOMPSON | Retired from banking and moved to Douglas three years ago. Served as Treasurer while on local school board and currently serve as Treasurer for our condo association.

☐ __________________________

(write-in candidate – please print clearly)

For the position of MEMBER-AT-LARGE (vote for up to 3 candidates)

☐ JAMES COOK | Incumbent

☐ CHRISTINA LEWIS | Christina Lewis is a parent, teacher, and coach in the Saugatuck Public School District, as well as a Saugatuck resident.

☐ JIM SCHMIECHEN | Incumbent

☐ __________________________

(write-in candidate – please print clearly)

☐ __________________________

(write-in candidate – please print clearly)

☐ __________________________

(write-in candidate – please print clearly)

Household members please photocopy to provide one ballot per household adult. | Ballots must be postmarked not later than April 17, 2015 to be counted.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING IN THE 2015 SDHS ELECTION FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1. Vote either for the candidates who appear on the ballot, or write in the name of alternate candidates. (Write-in candidates should have indicated in advance their willingness to serve if elected.)

2. Mark ballot by placing an “X” in the box in front of the name of the person for whom you are casting your vote.

3. Fold ballot on the dotted lines with the return mailing address exposed on the outside panel. Staple or tape the folded ballot.

4. Affix postage.

5. Mail the ballot back to: Saugatuck-Douglas Historical Society, P.O. Box 617, Douglas, MI 49406-0617.

6. Ballots must be postmarked no later than April 17, 2015 to be counted.